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llotfld. Detroit author l'.aya llunayevska.ya will be the foatured speaker at Wayne
State Unive:rott;y's 111lberry Lounge in t!1e Student Center Buildillg on Tuesday, Jan, 22
&t

7 Jl,a,, wheJ> ehe will give a presentation on "Revolution and Counter-ruvolution:

.. '!be Life and Death of Rooa Luxembm:g,"

This Januru:y marks the 61st anniversary of

Luxemburg' a brutal murder,

· '.An 'internatioaally acclaimed lecturer and a

philosopher in her own right, Ms,

>}l!UIII18v""aa-a founded the philosophy of Marxist-Humanism folloWing her 19J9 political
' ,..

~.with
"Leon ~otek;y,
::~;·.•_-

'

. (o .

'---.

whom she had served ae eecre:tar;y
"
durirJg his exile in. Mexico,
,

'

'

Rejecting Troteky'e.defenso·of Russia as a degene1ated workers' state, she made.her
1

' •

•

olll( !'JI&lYsis of Ruasia' s five-year plans from .original sources, concluded that Ruesia ·

HaG~a

state-capitalist society,.and fully developed her.position and philosophy in two

·major works, Marxism· and FTeedom and Philosopb,y and Revolution,
Currently.at work on a new book to be titled

Bosa Luxemburg, Women's Liberatiot:

and Marx's Philoeopb,y of Revolution, Ms. lluna;yevskaya claims that much can be learned
fi'om studying Luxemburg that can shed light on today's Middle East crises and the eses.-

lating global challenges tbreat&ning a nuclear holocaust,

"In the growing crises in Iran and A:!'ghanistan," oays Ms, n.um.yevska.ya, "we da.ily
hear everybody from President Carter's press secretary Jody Powell to State Department
spokesman Hedding Cu-ter talking about imperialinm in the Middle East,

llilat ia not so

well known is that Rosa Lux..,.burg made a. truly profound analysis of· European l.mperiali6m
in that area at the turn of the century when that new stage in

interna.tiona;~ cspital~st

economic relations had been r•ached, and even before the word imperialism had been coined,"
Ms. llunayevskaya also points out that the arm•d German corps, organized to destroy
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the· Ge:maa revolution of' 1919 led by RoSe. Luxemburg and who actually cnrried out h<>r
li•.ll:d~, ga.ve

ue our :l'irat,. look at

t'a~cism..

Al!i part of' the reosearch :!'or her book··in-proarecs, Ms. Dunay~vakaya has ti-al>,.lated

'ror i.he t'irst

. .t.:to English

tim.,, tbe speeches of Luxemburg, Lenin and Trotsky at the

':·. p1votl<l1907 Coaeress of' l!u~.sian socialists t'ollo><ing the 1905 Ftussi!l.ll Retvolution.
· b e .of thet surprising new :!'act& disco\"ered

tb~re

\till be included in her ·t.o.lk.

.

There-.·~.~ no adminsion ebe.rge for Mn. D'Jna.yevckaya's 'iayne State program, spon. '
.
..• ·. ,.
: · ·, ~by tbe WSU llews and LGtt&rB Youth Committee, and an open question and answer

·.'

.

.

.

,;· ;:':po•~:C>Ci.NiU ..foUo~< ber ·presentation •
. Follcndllg
'' '
. .; her engagEment at Wayne State Universit;r, Ms. Dur.&:re·lsby;. will ti>l.vel
.

~
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Ex:cerpt from aeya •s Lecture on,

d-..11 'i:O

REVOLUTICt! lilm COU!ITER•REVOLUTIO•ll TfiF. I,IJ<'E
Al-0 DEATH OF ROSA L\lXilMJlURG

( on Lwcemburg's position on the "National Question" 1 with her opposition
to self-determinat.1on in general, and in Poland in particular-, ns it reap!'eared during World War I in the Junius pa•·•Phlet -- wben Len:!..,' s Thcsie on
•self-Determbation of ~!ntions" turned to Lwcomburg's analysis .md c&lled
it only "half-way dialectical." )
Though wo cannot here go into detail on the &pecifios of the socalled National Qut>stion as if it were at all times the opposition of Internationalism, we must dig into t.h~ whole question o! the relationship oi tho
universal (socialism, or 1nt~mationalism here) to th9 Farticular (which is
not f:lxed 1 but is the manifestation of the !fniversal -- national sclf-dtlterminat1on as Subject) at the highest point !!sgel calls -.- a.-;d Mar:: :in this is
.fully with him, ha:Ving'· further conr:retised it -- "second negativity," Che
:::era wu:rd of help froM L<>niri's Philosophic l'otebooks (Vol, J8, p. 229)1 it
is this passage precis·3ly which Lenin callod "the kemd of the .dialEctic •
. The c1:1terion of truth, tho unity of concept and reality,"
Now here is the passage from Hegel (Science of Logi~, Johnston o.nd
edition• Vol, 2, p, 4771 Mill'>r translation• P• 8JS)I
(Sec6nd negativity) "is the tum1ng po:lnt of the. m~vement of the
Votion,· It is the,,, ±nnerm~st source of all ac•ivi~y, of all
animate an~ spiritual self-movcmont, tho dialectical soul that
ewryth1ng true possesses and through which it alene is true1 1'ol'
on this subjectivity alone rests the subla·ting of the opposition
between Noti~ and reality .. , • The second negative , • ~ is this
sublating of the contradiction, but just as little as the oontradiction is it an aot of oxtr.mal reflection, but ro.ther ~:!£!:
most, most objective m01nent of life and spirit, throUf,h which a
subject, a person, a free bo:ing, oxista,"

~Tot only hnd L!'nin writtrn the commentary above (o.bout it be:ing the
!!kt·rncl oi the dialect1C 11 j alongsidE:' this pass!lgo, but he then stuJUIU\r12:e:d his
views as follows
(Vol, JB, p, 229)•

"Jinportant hero is1 (l) the chnracterizntion of dialectics• self·
movClllrnt, tho source of all act.ivity, thE:I movement o£ lif'£1 llli.d
spirit; tho co1nc:!.dcnco of tho concepts of tho subject (man) with
reality I (2) objectivism to the higilost dcgrae ( 'd9r objelctiviste
?-foment' .) , 11

Finnlly, let us keep 1n mind that tho period, 1914-1916, is "hen
Lenin, at one and the sante time, wroto his Abstro.ct of Hegel's Scionca of
Logic and his major works on Self·D••termination of Nations and ~~
Rey.~J ut~o'!,
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